In this papcr, wc prcscnt the convcrgencc analysis of thc ~C E U~P~Y C least M-cstimate (RLM) adaplivc filtcralgorithm, which was rcccntly proposcd for robust adaptivc filtcring in impulsc noise cnvimnmcnt. Thc incan and mcan aquarcn bchaviars ofthc RLM algorithm. bascd on the modificd Hubcr M-cstimatc function (MHF), in contaminatcd Gaussian (CG) n o i x modcl arc analyzcd. Closc-farm cxprcrsions are dcriucd. Thc simulation and thcorctical results agrcc vcry wcll with cach othcrand suggest that thc RLM algorithm is morc robust than thc RLS algorithm under thc CG noise modcl.
Introduction
Robust advptivc fillcring in impulse noisc environmcnt has rcccivcd eonsidcrablc atfcntion rcccntly 12-61, due to itspnctical importancc in communications and othcr applications. Sincc thc distributions of tlic impulsivc noisc diffcr significantly framthatof Gaussian noise, thc pcrfoimancc of the conventional adaptivc filtcring algorithms dcgradc scvcrzly in impulsc noise cnvironmcnt. To ovcrcomc this problcm, thc authors havc proposcd a R L S -k algorithm, called thc recursive lcasl M-crtimill~(RLM)algo"thm.
far impulrc mix supprcssion [I] . It Mnimizcss ~C W C O S~ function bnscd un robust M-cstimalore, inatcad o i l h c conventional lcait squarcs (LS) estimator [ I , 7, 81 . Simulation results show that thc
RLM algorithm is morc robust than thc c~n~c n t i o n a l RLS [9l,N-RLS [5], and OSPKF [h] algorithms whcn thc input and desircd
signals arc corruptcd by CO noisc or alphajtzblcdistlibudnoisc [ I , 7, 81. In addition, a fast implvmcntaliun ofthc RLM algorithm with a computational cnmplcxity of order O(N) was rcccntly rcpartcd in [16], whcrc N is the lcngth afthc adaptivc t r a n s v c~l liltcr.
In this papcr, thc convcrgcncc of thc RLM algorithm undcr CO noisc is analyzcd. Both mcan-and mcansquarc bchaviorsofthc RLM algorithm undcr CG m i s t arc cxamincd. Simulations arc also carricd aut to cvaluatc thc analytical results. It i s found that the thcorctical and simulation rcsult~ forthe convcrgencc behaviorsof thc RLM algorithm agrcc vcry wcll with cach othcr.
Spcsifically, 1~1 ' 6 conridcr Ihc systcm idontitication problcm shown in Fig. I whcrc r(n) and .I(") arcrcspcctivclyfheinputand output of thc adaptivc filtcr. Thc cstimation error is 
wit!) = ,v(n-l)t( 4 +x'l")M"-l)l~ "1 =n( n-I) te1n)M "1 , (4) whcrc vi") and Kln) arc thc invcrsc matrix of thc M-cstimatc mtoeorrclation matrix RA,, = Z X 'q(e(i))X(i)X'(i) andgainvcctor, Port-multiplying (7) by its tranrposc~dndgcxpccwtionsan
I(")= f(a-tI-R,'\S, -S?R,,Y, +R,,'\SJl!<,
tjv'(@l is dcfincd as thc wight-crrorvector whcrc C (n)C rnicr(I(n)R,,, ) i s thc misadjustmcnf [9] ,
r , = I -A~( i , + i ? j i 2
, a n d r l = l i , , -i , l / 4 .
(20)
l t c a n b c s e c n frum(i9) that Cln) i,prcvcntcdfromguingto 
Simulation Results
ID thc following simulations, thc adaptive film is configurcd as the systcm idcntificatinn problcm as in Fig. I 
Me-Comcrgcnce Perlormulcc
In this simulation, thc mcan C O~V C~~C~C C performancc of thc R1.M algorithm w i l l bc cvahmted. Thcunknown system is modeled 2 4 . 4 , 1 ) , whcrc a n ) is ohtaincd by avciaging din1 ovcr20il indcpcndcnt runs. Thc resulting ntimcncal and simulation results urc illusoatcd in Fig. 2 . It can bc 5ccn hat t t w c is a good match bcrwwn thc thcorctical and simulation rcsull~i, cspccially whcn n is sufficiently largc. Thc small discrepancy at thc bcginning may icsult from thc inaecwatc cslimatiun of 34, and thc approrimatiuns urcd in thc pcrfurmiincc analysis.
Mean Square Convergence Performance
This cxpcrimcnt follows thc samc settings in Scction 3.1 and it cvaluatcs thc incan squarc convcrgcncc pcrformancc ufthc R1.M algorithm. Thc misildjutnicnt C In) = lrocr<l( n)R,,x) iscumidmd.
Thc numerical rcsulf obtaincd from (19)and thc simulation rcsults vvcragcd ovci 2011 indcpcndcnt runs arc plottcd i n Fig. 3 . Again, there is B good match hctwecn thc thcarctical and s i m~l a t i~n i~s~l t F .
Conclusion
This p a p prcscnts thc mran and mean rquarc convcrgcncc analysis ofthc llLM algorithm undcr thc contaoiinitcd Gaussian (CG) impulsc noise modcl. Thc simulation and thcvrutical w r y wcll with Each othcr andsuggcst that thc RLM algorithm is more robust than thc RLS algorithm undci lhc CG noise model. ...... 
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